Date:

December 16, 2020

To:

California Community College Chancellors, Superintendent/Presidents
California Community College Trustees

From:

Larry Galizio, President & CEO, Community College League of California

Subject:

CCCT Board Election - 2021

The California Community College Trustees (CCCT) Board serves a major role within the
Community College League of California. Meeting five times a year, the twenty-two member board
provides leadership and direction to ensure a strong voice for locally elected governing board
members.
Nominations for membership on the CCCT Board will be accepted from January 1 through
February 15, 2021. Nominations are to be made by member district boards of trustees, and each
district may nominate only members of its own board. At the November 21, 2019 meeting, the
CCCT Board voted to accept nomination materials electronically, as well as to move to an online
ballot, so physical packets or ballots will not be mailed to districts.
Each nominee must be a local community college district trustee (other than the student trustee) and
must have consented to the nomination. Only one trustee per district may serve on the board.
Candidates must submit all of the following: Nomination Form, Biographical Sketch and Statement of
Candidacy Form which will be accessible on the CCCT Board page on the League website by January
1, 2021. All forms must be submitted via the League website no later than February 15, 2021. The
CCCT Board page includes more information about the CCCT Board including the meeting schedule,
board terms and the governing policies.
The election of members of the CCCT Board will take place between March 10 and April 25, 2021
and will be accepted via the eBallot online platform. Each member district board of trustees will have
one vote for each open seat on the CCCT Board. CCCT Board members are elected for three-year
terms. No CCCT Board member shall serve more than three (3) full terms.
For 2021, seven (7) persons will be elected to the CCCT Board. There is one (1) incumbent eligible to
run for re-election and six (6) vacancies due to trustees that have either reached their three-term limit,
did not run for their local re-election, or were not locally re-elected.
Election results will be announced at the Annual Trustees Conference in the spring. The newly elected
members of the board will assume their responsibilities at the conclusion of the annual conference, and
the President of the CCCT Board will administer the Oath of Office at their first meeting in June 2021.
If you have any questions about the CCCT Board election process, please contact Agnes Lupa (916245-5038 or agnes@ccleague.org at the League office.

